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Investigation on dynamic characteristics of circulating fluidized 
bed boiler 
Abstract 
Circulating fluidized bed boiler (CFBB) becomes more and more attractive to 
industries due to its advantages mainly of wide fuel adaptability, high combustion 
efficiency and low pollutants emissions. It is of great practical significance to analyse 
and investigate its dynamic characteristics for improving the design and optimizing 
parameters of the boiler. Modeling so as to the simulation of CFBB becomes 
indispensable as utilizing mathematical model can easily study the dynamic 
characteristics of boiler without or fewer experiments, which are normally costly.  
Focus on the industrial 220t·h-1 CFB boiler, models for normal operation 
condition and process startup were developed and simulations under these 
circumstances were carried out in this work. 
In detail, model for normal operation condition was composed of a combustion 
system and a steam-water system, in which dense and dilute regions were considered 
in the combustion system and the dense region was regarded as a stirred tank reactor.  
Equations describing oxygen concentration, total solid particles in the bed, unburned 
carbon and total energy were established using the lumped-parameter method. While 
the gas and solid particles in the dilute region were regard as at the tubular flow 
condition, and equations for oxygen concentration, total solid particles in the bed, 
unburned carbon and total energy were obtained based on distributed parameter 
solution. As the models were built up, the step changes and the real-time simulation 
for the combustion system were able to be implemented. The results for step changes 
simulation with amount of coal, primary and secondary air quantity as input variables 
could reflect well the dynamic response of system. And the real-time simulation is in a 
good agreement with the industrial data.  
The steam-water system includes an evaporation region and a super-heater. In 















and downcomer. For each section, the lumped-parameter method is applied, and the 
dynamic equations about drum pressure and water level were established by mass and 
energy balance. The model of the super-heater is established directly by the 
lumped-parameter method, and the dynamic equations of the superheated steam 
pressure and temperature can be gained through the mass and energy balance of 
working fluid within the super-heater. Using these models, the step changes 
simulation for the steam-water system was performed, and the results of simulation 
reflect the dynamic response of system fairly well. 
Bridging the combustion and the steam-water system of the CFBB via the heat 
exchange formulas of the water-cooled wall and super-heater, the comprehensive 
dynamic mathematic model was finally buildup for the whole CFBB system, by 
which dynamic behaviours for CFBB operations can be simulated. 
The model of startup process was composed of two phases: the heating by the 
gas from preheat chamber for solid particles before adding coal; and the reaction after 
coal was fed. The model for the former is obtained based on the energy balance of the 
whole bed, while for the latter the model consists of dynamic equations of oxygen 
concentration, total bed material in the bed, unburned carbon mass and total energy. 
The curves for temperature increase in the whole startup process can be simulated by 
solving these two models cooperatively. The model system were validated by 
comparing the prediction with actual performances of the CFBB. Finally, the 
validated model system was used to simulate the curves for temperature increase of 
CFBB in different operating conditions, and the results also indicated the model is 
right. 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 前言 
我国是世界上 大的煤炭生产国，也是目前世界上少数几个以煤为主要能源
的国家之一。我国每年煤炭的消费量约 13.75 亿吨，其中 80%通过燃烧被利用，
而全国燃煤发电的用煤量占燃煤总产量的 30%以上。研究表明，到 21 世纪中期，
煤炭都将是我国主要的一次能源。然而，我国煤炭的特点是难选煤多，高灰、高
硫煤比重大，原煤中含硫量超过 2%的高硫煤占 20%，原煤入选比例低。有资料
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